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Boys Are Best Crop On This Farm
tal work done. From there they
drove to Lexington to visit their
daughter Pat, who is employed at
the Lexington Cafe.

and Mr. Messenger are hunting
the elusive buck.

Gordon Nichols visited in
IBoardmah over the weekend.

Triple M Club

In Monument

Holds First Meet

4-- H Club News
IONE LIVESTOCK CLUB

The lone Livestock Club met at
the home of Markham Baker, on
October 4 at 2:30 p. m.

The meeting was called to or- -

der by our president, Duane

Baker. The club pledge was

given.
Kenny Smouse gave a report on

project for next year.
Meeting was adjourned, after

which some movies were shown.

Refreshments were served.
Mardine Baker, reporter.

..... I T X i K

Mrs. Doris Capon, Lois Hill and
children and Kay Swick were at--

tending to matters of business in!
Bend last Wednesday. j

Mrs. Kitty Asher and Mrs.
Bessie Force both of Kimberly,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Palmer have
returned from a vacation spent at
Cascade Locks wifh their daugh-
ter and family.' They took their
grandson to Forest Grove where
he entered Pacific University fJr his freshman year.The M. M. M. Club held its

first meeting of the season Oct.
1st at the home of Millie Wilson.
Millie Wilson, Martha Matteson
;ind Helen Brown were
for the following year and Grace

and Mrs. Mattie Bales of Portland
were in Monument on Sunday.
They were too late for Sunday
school but looked over the new
church which will be dedicated
October 11.Kiirritt was elected vice president.

The club members are looking Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyriss spent
last Tuesday visiting friends in
Burns. The Kyriss family recently SSSTAmoved to Monument from Sweet
Home.

Edna Crum on Monument Look
Out reports there was two inches
of snow on Aid rich Mountain on

Friday morning, Oct. 2. There m v&& 0 pawas also snow at the Rudio Mt
Look Out. Long Creek mountains
were white with snow. There has

forward to a very active year.
A guessing game formed the

entertainment for the afternoon,
first honors went to Martha Mat-
teson and the booby to Rose Mil-
ler for not getting a correct ans-
wer. Niki Miller furnished the
while elephant and was won by
Helen Brown.

Those present besides the host-

ess, were Ella Durst, Ivy Barnard,
Wave Jackson, Goldie Round,
Grace Stirritt, Rose Miller, Eva
Moline, Helen Brown, Olive Cox,
and Martha Matteson. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,
assisted by Ella Durst, Grace Stir-

ritt, Goldie Round and Ivy Bar-
nard. The next meeting will be
at the home of Ivy Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round enter

--in 19 light-dut-y models offering:
been heavy frosts up and down
the river killing the last of the
garden products.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Weissen
of Gresham, was houseguests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweek on Mon-

day and Tuesday. They also visit-

er! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard.
Laura Lee Shank was an over

night guest of Brenda Asher of

mumimmmm ;,f

for self-shiftin- strain-fre- e driving.
Cuts maintenance costs because it

eliminates ull clutch repair needs-prot- ects

the engine and drive line.

tained with a birthday dinner
honoring their grandson, Ronnie
Hound. Those present were his
parents and brother Seneca, Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Round and Don-nie- ,

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Stirritt,

Kimbcrly last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Shaw

stopped in Monument last Satur-

day evening. They were return-

ing home from Portland where
they had been for medical check

among all light-dut- y sixes as much
as 19 mure than comparable trucks.

Himmr compression
of any gasoline truck engine in
history. Crisper 8.0 to 1 perform-
ancewith regular gas economy.

lunusti amM
because it's "built like the big ones."

ups.
Helen Brown began her duties

as clerk at the local post office
on October 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Round

Good citizens in the form of healthy young men comprise the main
crop raised by William "Pop" McGurk, seen above with a sampling of
his s in "class" on the farm they operate for St. Vin-

cent's Children's Home at Freeport, 111.

The ICO-acr- e farm, which supplies food for the orphanage's 250
children and 90 elderly folk at an institution for the aged, is operated
by modern methods which teach the boys practical lessons in economical
investment, labor-savin- g practices and high production.

The Holstein herd is handled in a g dairy set-u- p installed
!in two Quonsct buildings, shown in the lower picture.
Working in and around them, the boys learn the importance of cleanli-
ness, sanitation, proper feeding and milking operations, keeping produc-
tion records and artificial insemination. Another Quonset functions for
machinery storage and maintenance. This cuts equipment depreciation
costs and provides room for instruction in machinery care.

Boys of high school age are "Pop's" farm helpers, for he believes in
letting them learn by "do-how- " instead of just "tell-how.- " They take
turns on the morning shift, and those who aren't participating on
athletic teams or in other activity handle the afternoon shift.

"You can bet your boots farming's worth while," Pop says, "especially
when you've raised crops of boys like ours."

Set Tfic TV football Gams of (he Week every Safurday a General Motors Key Evenf

and I. aura Lee Shank.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox pur-

chased the four acre home of
I.ilburn Hunt this week. The pro-

perty lies just south of Monument
on the Monument-Lon- Creek
highway. The final papers were
signed Sept. 2S.

Mrs. Mayr Sweek took her
daughter Carol to Heppner last
Wednesday. Carol was suffering
with her ankle which she

and children or Dayvllle were
visiting friends in Monument on

Sunday. ,

Mrs. Jean Campbell of Kimber- -

Lexington News Among the lucky nimrods in
Lexington are Dean and Donald
Hunt and Margaret Nichols and
A. M. Edwards. Thev each ha peed
their deer the first day of theBy Delpha Jones

it. Hf.. t :.. ,.,..., imi. aim mis. Lewis weizci HI- - season

sprained nearly a year ago, but
still gives her trouble. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Capon
drove to Heppner Thursday to
visit Mrs. Capon's father, Rex
Sweek at the Memorial hospital.

The many friends of Rex Sweek
were shocked when they heard he
had suffered a stroke at his home
on September 28. He was taken
to Heppner by his son, Ned for
medical treatment. The last word
received was that he was being
taken from the Memorial hospital
to the home of his son Ned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Forrest
drove to Heppner last Tuesday,
where Mrs. Forrest had some den- -

Mr. and Mrs. Otnes of Oregon,
City, are visiting at the Truman

ly was on the sick list this week.
Mrs. Ora Evans of Heppner,

Mrs. Belle Neal of Kimberly and
Mrs. Chrystle Enright of Monu-

ment drove to Ashland for medi-
cal aid last Monday. They plan
staying two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Capon and
children spent several days last
week at the home of Mrs. Capon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Sam Rei-che-

in Portland. The occasion
was a reunion of Ihe Reicheri
family, honoring their daughter
who is on vacation from Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ed Round drove to Seneca to
open hunting season with his son
Melvin.

Robert Craft of Paisley, Ore.,
was an overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Stubblefield on
Friday and Saturday. They hunt-
ed with Charles Roach before re-

turning to his home.
Maurice Gekeler, intermediate

tended a church conference in
Clarkston, Washington last week.
Mrs. Douglas Price stayed with
their children while they were Messenger home while Mr. Otnes L Jl ' I

1
f; HYDRA-MATI- C

MSMssr at aaHlaBBfBtJlMt """"aaalaMlBSliSSiBlBi X""W!Wi'!f7'vif n o 0 j f';iri;v.gone.
Mrs. May MeCall has returned!

Symptoms of Dish ess Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DtzTo EXCESS ACID
Cl'iCK RELIEF OR NO COST

I truck i
to her home in Lexington after
spending the summer visiting
friends and relatives in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox of

Wenatchee, Wash., visited over
the weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M.

Allyn. FARLEY PONTIAC COMPANYThe Pittman children whoteacher in the grade school

(Ivor five million p.ickajjes of the Wii.lard
Tukatmkmt have been sold lor reliel ol
symptoms of divines arising from Stomach
kik! Duodenal Ulcsri due Id Encesi Arid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gaisineti, Heartburn, Sleeplessness,
etc., iluc lo Encess Acid. Ask (or " Willard's
Message" which fully explains Ihis remark-abl- e

home treatment tree at
PHIL'S PHARMACY

spent the weekend in La Grande
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Keller

have been staying with Mrs.
Allyn for the past two months
have gone to Pilot Rock to be
with their parents again.

and children of Pilot Rock were 'SlanJarJ equipment on Package Delivery model; optional at moderate extra cost on IS other light-dut- models
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Strange.

Thelma Williams was lucky
Sunday and bagged a nice three
point buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Andrus and
son Den nie of Pendleton, spent Dfrom Friday to Sunday with Mrs.
Andrus' grandparents, Mr. and

Prove FREE
Muscular Pains Relieved

In Few Minutes
With Doctoi'i External Prescription

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Vm Mrsci.E-ItU- for those tired,

Muscular palm. MUS-CI.-

lil'H Klven flint, soothing relief
from nil naKinpr pallia ami achea.
Apply MUSCLK-IU'- tcnitly on ore,
urlilnir Hiotn, and enjoy that Instant
wmtlumr warm relief that thousands
of MUNCUO-KU- usi-r- havo known
and praised for yciirn.

No Inti'rnal doslnj No iii)f.
MU8CI.K-KU- differs from ,, lash-ioni'- it

liniments ami rulis. Leases no
unpleasant odor. To Ret ante, quick
relief, simply applv this pleasantly
scented llciiUt KXTKKNALLY when-
ever you feel pain limbs, Joints,
shoulders, neck, hack. Note how much
more comfortable, you feel all day,
how many hours of restful sleep you
t;ct at niyht.

Don't ho unprepared when pain
strikes. Keep a bottle of Ml'SCLK-lit'l- )

handy at ull times.

Money Back Guarantee
(let Muscle-Hill- ) today from your

l'rukinist. Use halt the, bottle. If you
ur not delighted with results, return
what's left to your li ujjKiat, who
will cheerfully refund your money.
Kcnulur size bottle $1 2i. You saw
when bu lug the large Economy
$J size.

Mrs .Henry Durst.
Mrs. Tlllie Pickens and son

OLIM FOUl BOIXAR
Ciffl'T BEAT A BDITIAC

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rich-
ardson, two sons and a grandson
all of Eugene were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Barnard and Mr. YOUand Mrs. Henry Durst. Mrs. Pick
ens is an aunt of Mrs. Barnard
and Mrs. Durst. The men of the
party hunted Saturday and Sun-

day with Boyd and Doe Hinton.
they were successful in getting It's GM's Lowest Priced Eightsome deer.

Mrs. Westbrok and Mrs. Evans
of Sweet Home opened the
Holmes Cafe last Monday. The
people of Monument wish them
the best of luck in their business
venture.

o
Anna Lesley of Monument waiMuscle-Ru- b

At Your

Diug Sloft a visitor in Heppner Tuesday.

ffr! " "r!'Jt'i,''!?teaJ - -
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Performance Proves ll!Qnalilv Proves ll! IVico Roves ll!

Used Appliances

2 HOTPOINT RANGES
1 with Calrod Units

1 G. E. RANGE
Used Only 6 Months

MAYTAG WASHER
1 Square Aluminum Tub

Simply come in and drive a Pontiac.
You'll feel the eager response of America's
best-prove- d high-compressi- engine.
You'll see how Pontiac's power reserve
supplies all the pep you'll ever need for
town traffic, a velvety smoothness that
makes highway driving a pleasure. And
with Pontiac dependability, you can go
on and on like this with an absolute
minimum of service.

Quality shows up in Pontiac wher-
ever you look: In size with its
long, road -- leveling 122-inc- h wheel-bas- e

. . . unmatched at the price! In
bt'tiuty with smart Silver Streak
styling and surprising luxury. In
the unseen quality of engine
and chassis features that reveal
themselves in the long, economical
life Pontiac cars always deliver.

AH of Pontiac's extra value is
yours for just a few dollars more
than the smallest, lowest-price- d

cars! And Pontiac ranks with the
leaders year-i- n and year-ou- t in
resale value. That's our final
reason why, dollar for dollar, youcan't beat a Pontiac. Now come in
and let this handsome Pontiac
prove it's the best buy for you, too!

Heppner Hardware & Electric
PHONE Farley Pontiac Company


